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Adriana’s 
Beauty Treatments

Pampering body treatments

Full body massage  €40

Back massage  €20

Full body Aromatherapy massage  €45

Aromatherapy back massage  €25

Luxury head massage €25

Full body scrub  €15

Pedicure  €25

Paraffin pedicure  €35

Manicure  €20

Paraffin manicure  €30

Specialised pedicure including treatment  
by podiatrist and beauty therapist  €40

Re-construction of fungal nail  POR

Cellulite & Slimming Treatments

Package 1 €175
8 sessions + 2 FREE (machine only)

Package 2 €210
8 sessions + 2 FREE (using machine, 
bandages & body wraps)

Professional make-up

At salon  €25

Home visit  POR

Less than 5 people  €35 p/p

5 people or more  €30



Facial Treatments

Basic clean-up facial  €25
Removes dead cells and m oisturizes  
facial skin, leaving it smooth and glowing

Clean-up facial  €35
Prevents blemishes, removes blackheads  
and minor imperfections of your skin keeping 
it glowing at all times 

Galvanic Facial  €45
A stimulating and energizing facial treatment  
with moisturizing gels and mild electric currents
 

Hydration booster facial  €55
Hydrates and heals skin on a deep level

Combination skin facial  €55
Rebalances the skin’s natural oils  
and restores hydration

Deep cleansing facial  €60
This facial is recommended for people who have  
oily skin and are suffering from acute acne problems

Nourishing anti-aging facial  €55
Helps to restore youthful qualities like softness, 
smoothness, resilience, elasticity and radiance

Highly lifting facial  €65
Stimulates the natural collagen and elastin  
in the skin. Enjoy instant results!

Rich & lifting facial  €50

Classic lifting Facial  €40
Stimulates the natural collagen and elastin  
in the skin, keeping it supple with a tightening effect

Whitening facial  €45
An excellent facial to treat and prevent pigmentation 

Herbal peeling treatment  €45
This treatment is for excessive oily skins, acne, 
pigmentation and fine lines. It also stimulates the skins 
natural collagen and elastin for younger looking skin 

Whitening & anti-ageing facial  €65
For brighter, whiter and younger looking skin.   
This is an excellent treatment for mature skins  
treating pigmentation with the help of glycolic acid

All round eye treatment €30
Excellent for dark circles, puffy and tired eyes,  
dehydrated and to diminish wrinkles

Fusion facial  €45
A fun and nourishing facial everyone can enjoy  
with delicious flavours like matcha, chocolate,  
vanilla and mixed berry

Un-wanted hair removal

Upper lip threading  €3

Eyebrow threading €5

Full face threading  €20

Chin / sideburn threading  €5

Electrolysis starting from  €6

Eyebrow plucking (Tweezers only)  €3

Eyebrow tint  €5

Eyelash tint  €7

Waxing

Upper lip  €1.50

Eyebrows  €3

Full eyebrows  €5

½ arms  €7

Full arms  €10

Underarm  €5

Back  €15

Chest  €10

Tummy  €10

½ leg  €8

Full leg  €16

Full leg and BL  €19

Bikini line  €5

½ Brazilian  €7

Full Brazilian  €10

Buttocks  €5

Full buttocks  €10


